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Williarm Darling, the father of (3race. Testinionials, presents and nionoy pourad Finally !ho called hini to hcr and 1sud,
Darling, whose natae stands ainong the in upon the bravo ýirl who hadi risked hk-r "Main is very sorry that hor little sion
heroines of hiât.ory, was keepor of the i life for others. She did not !ivo long, lias forined this bad habit of saying ,I
L.ongstofle liglithouse, on ono of tho Farné however, ta cnjoy the change in ber cir- don't caro' about overything. Mh doms
or Pern Islands, a group of sevonteen iolota cunistances-, but died of consuiziption, on not really believo that ho je Bo cAroloss and
off the northeaat co&St of Northumnberland, i October 20, 1842, after a year's il Inca. indiffèrent about the thitage which concerom
opposite Bambor- ber, and se ilie is
ongli. On one of oig to ank hill to
t.bose islands ther. is - join with ber in try.
the tower of a prieoryt rekhiwl
bult to the Memnory ; .of auc a bâd habit."
of St. Cuthbert, who The- ~ 'l littie boy
speril the Iaat tva looed up ina surpris.,

me~ of bis ife here. g DARL>~. but'eonaerae tc do
on two of the '. V aslhie mother wanted

iafau4da arn Iight- s.e- - ~ hi to de. So sbo
houa.., the passage r brought a large piece
betwoen. them being ~so! paier and peneil
very dangerona in an. d laid theni upori
rog wuther. \..thé table. "Now,

0 doubtlittleFrcddio," se said, I
OnAce watched ber w'* vnt you to write
fither inany a tua.m e that 'I1 dont cae
sae hotrimmed the just as neatly aM you
igreat Iight, anad when îe eau I'can d in as large
abs grew older and 8»Jetters as possible.»
atronger, tended it ~- IiFroddié worked
beref and rowed away, erasing and
her father backward writing it ovcr, until
and forward. and in ~*''at last ho had the
aud ont the danger- w ords writton out ini
ouS passages.i b hn

On the unorning o!fY w" V- "Now," said mata-
tii. 7th of September, ma, taking hua by
1888, as Wm. Dar- ~ .the hand, Il et un get
ling> vas looking rid of that Il don't
frinà bis liglithouse -ae

wiradow, ho saw a So oho led him te
vessel 1 yig broken ta field soîno distance
smong Ythe Farmé away frein the house
rocks. wheré there wus an

It was the wreck old well thst nobody
o! the Forfarshire, -;-uged any more. Sho
virne o! who',e pas- *stook the psper froin
songers lad murvived - ~ thé liand of the wona-

and wee ev- dering boy. wrapped
momn ver ey a stoné up in it, tied

wmt& grse.~h .~ ~ '- ~ a string around it,
écrin vwas stkil bet- anid gavé it te hiru.
i:ng wildly, but Grce "'Nov, Fredd ie," sho
urgmed lier father te put off for the 1 DON'T CARE.sad I vait you to drop that into the
wj.ck, whic eblsdid tbrough ber eanest I knew a boy who bad a bald habit of bottoin of tho wéil."
aolicitations, bis sole companion being his Saying, Il on't care. His mother would iFreddie did &-. bis inother told him.
br&ve; daughter. It vas a darinm thing te say te hlm kindly, 'Il foar my littie boy 1Thon she began, to pick up stone9 and drop
do in the. Midat of such a wilà sea, but will bc Iste te school," and he would Bay in ii pon the top of it, and Freddie. seeing
they reed the. sufferers who woeo" don't car&." what sbo did, followed ber oxsmple, until

Rance Upo" a rc, and brought them "'Wby, look," ah. Wad one da2y, Il y they had quite sple o! atones on top of
ina pafty to Loegslce. The vorld rang litèIe boy bus loft bis bat ina the middle o! the paper with "Ldon't, care " vritten
Wit lb. atm of the rooce, snd the ligbkt the floor." upon it. Finally his inother said, «"Nov
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WC W ili g.p may 1111, leavu . I (lnn't ciro,
foraver."

AndI tboy went back to tho hotuw. qnti
thi' Ieisn wag rie iti.jre&4cil ulint Freddic's
iiieiziory that hoe nevcr let the wori.q drnl
frontî bigi lip4 tîgain. If ho wtas teinptcdl
txî us.,o thei tho inemory of tlît day pro-
ventodl.

Lot cvory boy or girl who lins this bail
habit drop it, into a weil.

I lit YKI( 1wieTAi.c VItlr

'Îllé ie.t. tie f 1îOape.t. 1, lit- . Cli tt trtaIflig. tige uiiO4

(ian4If..... ..,nln.wc'd $1 li

1~~ . lai

ut.f.,rt w .îii % . 1 iat t 'lc. . O 1.0
id .i ).ý t.7 11 ,tcuîs .. l ia 1 xl i l l<tîtjçs o
Il~~oi cupic. l . îIi.*-I i *î 0 1i I

D)ow i ro:.-. %tteeki>. jwr 3 vr .... O 0'7
1 cr ltnrit-r . O 1~2

Ilernai.. < :uit ll. la.ikti lie'r titoni à 5 û

0' lit r>~iv ii ,'1v ili'. yt, i-nr. 2 qiii a
gl.z * à 2 s .lr t l 'iii 'r quarter. 6 cete a

duu ôdsi i il.kat 'aI.tl~hu

'roronto.

'M:t. (ttîierîtio Street. M e'.Jyas* it.rnk ftoni.

.Mout re .i. Que. ltIft. ..

DEVELOl>EI) OR SMOTIIEREI).
It'Is awfully nice of you, inamina doar,

te givo me tbîît lawn niewer. Corne and
soc what l'va dono," and George Sellers
drcw bis tinima to the window. Likc
soft, green velvet the lawn sloped down te
tho village Street.

"lYeni have donc mnore than that, dar-
ling,' saîd Mrs. Sellers, caressing the
damp, golden ourle. Yeti are devcloping
the ini, sturdy and strong." George
looed sorely puzzlcd. 1')en't you know,
doar, that wîthin this littie body a nian is
waiting te be developcdl or-snothcrcd ? "
Mrs. Sellers continued. Stili the child
lookocd ptozlcd. "Work brints out the
strong man, but coddling sniothers himu,"
abc said.

«'O, 1 Seo! l'Il tell Ptitul that," and he
straightened biis sturdy little artu. '-Thera's
muscle for you."' ho eaid; " and 0, maiuma
Mr. Arthur said that be'd giEDOe twcnty.
tive cents if I would nxow bi lavn. May
1 ?11

"'Certain.ly, if yen wish te do it," she
answered, and 80oon the click of the mower
was lîcard in the adjoiniing yard.

"Such a sbamu" said Mrs. Wynian,
whe was coaxing Paul te try and eat bis
breakfast in tho bouse lover the way.
.And that boy bas thousand.î of dollars

in tho bank Sec how hc wtorks,:poor
boy l"

()n the.ir wva> to tichool Ocorge. said
proudly "I've varned somae isney this
,nerning. New l'Il have :ny own înonoy
to givo andi te tue, but l'Il hoe careful how
1 uwe it. l'Il net waste it, fer 1 knowl
wb-Iat it cost"I

As the suinrncr went by the quarters iti
George Sollers' bank camne te ho dollars;
for bis work waq weli donc, and lit bail
plenty o! it Hoe waq sturdy, streng, anti
full of fun; while Paul Wyînan was often
s;hut in from sicknesas, anti was pale and
de8titute of strength.

" I wisb I wa., George elr,"ho said
wbiningly one day. " Ho bas ail the geod
timoq, and I saw hlm put a silver quarter
in tbo mis-;,ionary box. Hoe said that ho
iovod te givc it, for ho oarned it himself."

,,'Poor boy! it's a burning shamle," said
4r. Wyinan.
"It'o be a mnan 1 " cried Paul. Il Weil, I

tbink that I'd litce it. George's inother
says tîmat work inakes a man; ani George
is growing up a grand, strong mian."

SAMOAN CHRISTIANS.
On one of the Samoan Islands John

Williams found a iamali chapel, and about
fifty peraons who cailed thenisolves Chris-
tians, each one ef *whom wore a white
cloth tied on bis arm te distinguish him
from bis neighbours.

The leadpr among theni said that ho had
heard a little about the Christiarn religion
from somae people net far away, and that
he used te go te tlmem once in a wbilo and
bring home soma religion.

IIAnd whien that is gone 1 take rny
canoo and fetch some more. Now won't
yen gve us a man ail full of religion, se
that I won't have te risk my life geing
after iL?1"

That is what is needed in aIl tlîe beathen
lands: a "man fulîl of religion."

When the natives of these islands are
convertedl they say: "' Now we are the
soldiors of Jesus Christ. Toll us what he
would like us te do."

If thoy are told that ho would net wish
thern te go te a certain place, they reply
at once: "lThon we won't go."

If a friend says, " Ho would be sorry te
hear yen use such language," thcy answer.
"Thon we won't say that any more."

If it is hinted te them that ho would
rather they would net do soma special
tiing, they stili respend:.' Then we won't

do lt.t ' No wonder that they are se fiiitît-
fui as pupils.

Two little birds were building a nest;
Each of themn theught their own way the

best;
Put the straw se, sir." «Nay, rnadam,

this way ;
I eau do botter than you, any Iay."
WVas it net sad that they couid net agree,
Making 4e co7y a nest 'neatb the troc?
WVhile the swcet flowers tbat cluster

around
Scoin «t0 say softly, "O0 dear, what a,

Bound 1 "

A 1R10IIT WVAY ANI) A WRONG
WAY.

I)car little Dot bas cettaitily found Il..'
ýwr-ong way this time, with tho loft stock.
ing on tho right foot. Se she will have t,
pull it off, and try again. She looke a
little bit puzzled; but thoro is ne lîint of
r. frown on ber suiooth, baby brow, nor
nny show of petulanco on thc sweet lips;
and I nîn quito sure Rbc wili net got crosï
or ill.natured wlien nurse tells ber te pull
off theo stocking, and put it on the other
foot, se that tho pretty rail stripes wiil bc
on the rigbt side instcad of the wrong.

Darlinag littie Dot's temper is always on
the r;gbt aide, as are ber sympathies andi
loving words. One day, when aho saw a
bigr, rudle boy on tho street snateh a hall
from the band of one half-a-doz'en yeare
younger, and run etIl with it, ahc loeked
first surpriscdl that any one couid bc se
wicked as te takc wvhat did net belong te
him; and tien ahe turned ail ber tymnpatby
toward seothing the grief of the little five.
year.old, who steed crying bitteriy at the
loss of bis pretty plaything, and said te
him, softly and soothingly:

" Don't o ery any more. l'Il dive OO
mine big parleur ball, if yo'li des tum home
wid me and nurse." And when ho forgot
te thank ber, Dot only 8aid: l'Ho was se

s'pi:3ed ho fordot te say anything; but I'm
glad I dave him mine big bail, tauzo ze
poor 'ittle fellow cried se hard when ho
didn't want tu lese bis own pitty bail]."

Our Dot found the rlght way again,
wvhen her brother Joe was sick with the
measles. Before that, when he was wcll
and strong, ho used often te toase bis little
sister, and eail her "baby" when aho
wanted hlm te take ber te ride or walk
with hlm. This was net bocause lie did
net love Dottie, or enjoy having her te
play witb, but from. the sheor love of
teasing.

But wlien Joe had the meais, and feit
very lonely if bis mother hadl te go dewn-
stairs and ]cave him by himself, Dot
stayed and waited on him, brought him
books and playthings te amuse hlm, told
him, what was geing on downstairs, and
who bail called te ask after him, and she
tried te make bis sicic-reomu seem bright
with ber sunny face and merry little songs.

Joe was ln the wreng way when he
teased bis dear little sister se thought-
lessiy; but now ho turned "right, about
face," and was on Vie right aide, when,
after ho got well, he said '

" Dear littie L)ottie, Joe was a bad boy
net te take yen ont, when yen wanted se
mucb te go with him, hunting birds nests
and piaying snowbali; and new 1 amn
strong and weli again, I arn geing te tako
you riding with me cvery day."

Tbey did go, and right merry times
thoy bail ail the bright, sunny days during
the long winter. They were both on the
Ilrigbt sid e" new, and the big, strong,
generous bey loved bis little play-fellow
better than ever, since elle bat' led him soIgently te follew ber, as she follows the
dear Savieur's cornmand: "Little children,
love one another."
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LESSON XI.

CHRISTIAN LIVING.

Romi. 12. 9-21.

[Sept. 12.

hlcrnory verses, 16-1,S

GOLDEN TEXT.

Bo not overcomne of evil, but overcamne
evil with good.-Rom. 12. 21.

OUTLINE.

I.Loving Thase that Love Us, v. 9-16.
2. Loving Our Enemieq, v. 17-21.

THE LESSON STORY.

Paul wrote a long letter ta the Chris-
tians at Rame, frorn which aur lesson is
taken. It is thought that he wrote this
letter in the year of aur Lord 56, ait Cor-
inth, where ho stopped a short tinne an bis
way ta Jerusaleni. This part o! the letter
tells how Christians should behave ta ane
another.

One swaet word tells aur whole duty ta
athers, and that word is Lave. Paul says
it mnuet be rea, net lu words only, but in
deeds. It must bo a love t:nat doas not
seek the be8t for self, but pute others flrs9t.
It muet be a lave that is rcady to help the
poor and ta welcome the stranger. Truc
love rejoices with the glad and weeps 'with
the sorrowful. It seeks peace and is a
lowly love, snch as Jêsus had, uot putting
riches and honour above goodneszi and
truth. True lave will not do evil to others
because they have donc evil te us. If
noms ana is angry with us love says, PIBe
quiet." Qed will repay auy wrong donc
to his child. If au eneniy is in trauble
love emys, « Haelp hlm," even though hie
bas harmed us. In that way we may
conquer bis evil spirit. Lave will not be.
overcorne by evil, but will try tu overcome
evil by good. Have wo lave ? C{od has it
ta give ta us!1

LFESs' NfN 1191II"4I'1iE' FIî lt D%TIIE BUTTER FIAIEZ ; BREA KFAST.

The dow was 8parkling in tho suri,
Ilike dianiondn spriilkled far andl nenr,

As forth to early brcakfaat went
The gayest hast af ail thc ycar.

They shimmered in the morning liglît,
1ThL hast of butterilies ail white;

As, quickly darting hore and thore.
Thcy aipped from cups all golden bright,

Set on a mat of grass Sa green,
Witb dandelians dottcd o'cr,

The cupe werc tlllcd witli xany swaets,
As pure as any cups of yore.

0 butterflies, so swcatly gay,
Sa fuil of joy without a four,

Are you so happy and so froc
Becauso you aMly sip "'good cheer?

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER,

STUDIES IN THE AC'rS AND IPISTLY-S.

Rend the beautaftil lea.xnn verqes.
Ron 12. 9.21

Lart the secret of aù rol
John 4. 16.

I.en hw ta treat caie Matt..«. 41-41%
Rend a story about u'elf-seekiaug

L.uke 12. 16-LI1
L-uaru tho Golden TlX\L
I.cairnlhow ta dootar work. l'erie il.
Learn what D)avid saîjal allnt poeu.

Psalui .34. 14.

QJUE.STIONS ON THE L.SNstoRtY

To whomn did 1>atil write a long letter?
When did ho proably Writo tbk4 letter
Froan what city? W~hat (Io"' thiî part of
the Iesson teach' What one word tells aill
aur duty to others? What kind of love
must it bc ? Ilow does ra love &.Iow
itsalf ? lIow docs it show synpathy ?
WVhat is a lowly love ?Iiow -doas truc
love treat encamies 1 What doas Io% e seek
ta do by evil?1 What is the~ secret of
lave e (Seo Reips for Tuasday. I

I.ESISO%%S FOR ME.

If I want rai love I niny have iL
My love iii weak, but Ood's lova is

ast r g.
I.ove froni Ood is otl'erec ta every child

of his.

I..ESgoN XII. [Sept. 19
I'AUI.'S ADI)>tL'S TO TU i>IESAS F.DEits.

Acte 20. 22 .35. hfemory verses, 2-2.24.

GOLDEN rExT.

Ilemember the words of the Lord Jesu.s,
how ho said, It iî noe 1,leýed to give
than ta recive.-Ar.e 20. 35.

OUTLINE.

1. A Faitbful Ministry, v. 22-27.
2. A WVatchful Ministry, v- 28-31.
3. A Salf-denying Ministry, v. 32.3.

TUE LES'ýuN .9TORY.

Paul was now sailing in a ship, on his
way te Jerusalern, with several other
Christians. The ship 8topped ait Troas,
and Paul saw his fnicuds there and
preached ta then, and periorried a mnira-
cle, which yen may rend about lu Actq --0.
7-10. The ship stopped agn at Ililetus ,about thirty miles frein lphasus. Whou
Paul found that ho c.)uId stay thera soe
turne ho sent word ta Ephesus for tha chie!
ministers ta corne and sec bum. They
carne gladly, for they loved Paiul very
rnuch, and it was a greût joy ta sec his
face and hear bis voica once luare. Paul
--poko very Iovingly te thiem. Ho Eaiid
tilat ho wita Roing ta Jerusalein, tint know-

in" what sutfèrings ho Abuld endure, but
he said that ho was ready te give np bis
lifû for Jesus. lio begged theni ta remeni-
ber how aarnestly ha had tried ta teacb
theni the way ta heaven, and ho asked
theni ta watch care!ully that the yauug
Christians were noL lad away by faiso
teachers. Ho1 prayed that Qed would keep

JI.

Tit tir.

Fri.
LSdt.
sui].

tleii> nnm gunie thénî lîqelti l'Oro, An,!
nit 1"~t give tiielli a 11.18o lui heaveui. 'boy
nýl welit. nir.! ki.rqetd Pauli. and went any
very :dîv 1-cetuîll tlm'y qlliilIl ace 111:11 sin

31.-Y Fin-1 whtb went t-i .Icrtusalvaîî with
P>aul ? Actm 29). .

7*", & Rea'! of the visit to Tron,. Actit
20. t;-12.

1l%,. Traice the jouraey on the inal)! uan
far A% Elhste

77, tr. Rend, the econ verst%. Act-% 'N.
22.35

Frn. l.t-arn the Ool-leri Text.
$'l. L'rn how a <'hiitian give. L.uko

14. 12.14.
AN i. ltnarn M goiul rul for giving Roni

1 -- 1.

a.ltF.$TIIN,% (1.1 Tilt .E-SSUN -STOILY.

W~liere wus Paul going now 1 Who
wcnt with Mîin ? [Sec Iicîps for Monday 1
Who went with hiin b>c±idea thaoaa men-
tioned? Luke. wio wrote tha Acts. Whero
did Paul and his friand i stop?1 What
miracle did Paul <da thore, W ~hec d11<
the ship stop af ter this 1 What word did
l'nul liend ta Ephesum;? Who carne to sec
hua? Why did they corne ? WVhât did
Paul sa>, aboust going to Jca'usaloin? What
wag ha will ing ta <la What did ho warn
aigainsti IIad P,îîîl livcd a soltigh lifo
auîsong theni ? W'hose wordis dia] he w.-k
themn ta rcaneinxbr? 1May wa, t4.o, Iho
givers ?

IV:IAT 1 MAY ht)

I mlaiy give Goal iy vie(" and 4peak fur
bu.,

1 rinav givo hini :ny bainds, and work for
hilni.

1 inay give liii sy heart, and! live for
him.

A PURE 11EART.

.A. lad%, picked up i ring in the strect,
and took it ta a jeweller te know if it weru
of any valua. B1e decided that it wae
gold, but to mnaLk mure for her, saiid I
will put it ln acid, if ra, tharc will bc no
change; if imitation, the acial will corrode
and destroy it." The ring was dropped lu,
the lady waitched anxiougly, and received
back lier treasure uniniur-d, only purcr
and brig-htoer for thc tcstzng,

In this way aur heairta are sornetimed
tested ln this sinful world. Pure liear.f
will stand the test and coma out.brigbt
and clear. We oughlt to oftn examina aur
hearts ta sec il they are the pure metal
that cati go through thia world without
being c,rrupted. A pure heart ii an in-
valiiablo jewel.

A little girl had a kitten. She wa-i vcry
fond of it, and it was a great dalight to
ber to hear it purr. (>no night %the wua
restIffs, and ber mot ber said " ICynthis,
wby don't you lie -%tili and go ta isleop ? "
,I can't,' answared the littie one, Il papa

purrs so loud."
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TUE'-. yOVNG RORNS Çrnhlp ot rudo boys nd< trying to coinfort how mrany a man and wonan have kneled

In a e'taft, warin netNt in a ehady trco, C n-itince. il LAt nie clr youýr book,, ,poil tho gi-avo whore father and inother
Witl, bright littia oyesa nd' wingR, ho continuod. 1,Checor ipt It te only a lay niouldcring. and Iatnonted with bura.

Sat a lino %,id dbir<i wit Lb is cixilul mn thr.o. littlo way to your homoe, isn'i it ? Il ing teard of shatue and sorrow, the dis-
Such tiny, go'»I tcmsperod thingoi Constalne lonked up through ber tears obedience, tho unkindno.q, tho neglct

tsc the bravest boy in achool at her shown ln carlier yoars. llow thoy h ave
And the oi<gl! bird said to tho duar littie side. longed to lift. up the faded forma from

bit-de: -1 live in thcx littie bouse undor the thoir coline, to reaniniate tbem, and to
"I want ynu Le Icarn to f Iy." hill,l said Constance. Il isn't liko your have thom againý in thoir homes, that by

And tho littleo eues morrily chîirpeil the grand botàse." unwoaried ministrations of tendernsaa;
wordm: i . No matter for that. It lias protty they migrht atone for the puat, God for-

"Dcam fathor, we'il try, we'll try." vines, and ciimbing roses, and it's a very bid tidtany of the. deat young people who
Now, a littlo boy had a juin, to-day, Inice bouse to livo in," said D)ouglas. I read thoso Unes should store up for thom-

Andwm oldtu qicky trouh. t:dato say you aro happy thero ? Il selves this fruitless; remorse.
BAtnh woted lt, nd s h qick tîio ity "Yoes 1 1 do' wan to c ot this
Bi ut hor potchat ho, cud e (lire ay school again," said Constanco, se! t!y.

lie~~~~~~~ 01 uothth uudnt<i 'O, things will bo ail nî, in a day or HOW BOYS AND GIRLS UAY
DO you think this boy was haIt aq good two," suid the bey, kindly. "Nover mind SCE

As tho birdios who Iearncd t" fl y? 1thoni just now." SCED
Hlo would wi.4or have bccn-don't you Thy bad heon talking of horoes a littie Is eMiss MIary discouragcd because she

think lie would 7- whilo beforo: thoy had Leen wishing to bo mnakes se Jittie progress with hier mnusic or
liad ho 8aid: "l'il try, l'il try." liko Alexander and Caisar and Napoleon. ber composition? ls Master George in

IThero wau fot a horo ainong thein cxcopt despair because he finds it 80 diffilcit to

IN TUIE ALPS. tis tsaime Douglas Steward, whoc darcd te solve his problemB in algebra, or to commit
stand out beforo ail hies choolmates and bis recitation to moniory 1 If se, ict me

WVhat a lucky littie boy this is tu spend .bofriond this pzor, forlorn littie girl. assure both Mairy and George that they
tho sumneir in tho may i".t<ceed, if they will take for hheir
Alps 1 ThoBo arc - mette this short sentence, te wit: IlBe i
beautiful inountains - ~ .x-"---...earneet and you are sure toi succeed!"
away boyond tho son.eyucot iitrwoavr
Soimetime.4 thoirpeaka e> not mntr hmvr

aro u hih tha th- few, people cared to hear, but Who was

riseabov th clodsvery desirous of being a successful speaker,
aro o hih tat tcy -- aked a teacher in elocution one day what

andl are crowned with ' ihe muet do to become snch. The toamber
groat caps of si10W - gv u h bv ito optiit
It is a grand sight togaehmteaoeot.Hoptinosec hesesnowelndpractice b>' striving with aI, his raight to

@ce he.4 anrew-ladconquer his awkwardness, to b. graceful
mountains at sunrise in mnanner sud correct in sec.It wus
or ai sunsot. Instcad iZ hard work at fir8t, but h. kepI on trlg

et lokin whie, to ~ 'ç~j'- ~and succeeded ai i lui beconing one of

emd bluek a jn clow. Jt.T. the moat popular speakers i the ]and.
andkote bn efl .o -- Thus you sec that our motta ln a mue

guide te success. Let Mary, George, an.d
ours ot an opal. Mîxlny .- ail the disheartened readers of HAPPYr
people go to the Alps - s DAys h.>' it, not by a short-lived surt.
te spcnd the summer but by steady, every-day, patientV endeav-
becauso the scenory our to maire their very best efforts te do
is se grand. Thcro whatever la n4en theni toi do as Weil as
are pretty little vil- IN T19E ALPS. uiey cmu heé result will bc thai their

lgsini the. valîcys. dificulties wili seau vanish away, and they
with fino hotels whiero people sta>'. Thero IILDT.Wli ctatsceswihi h ri
are aise lovel>' lakos, whielh are supplied aIILDUY ir 1iukttsucs hc l u ii

'with water front tho rushing mounitain Dear girls and boys, vo want yen ail to fauyeans ok
torrents. Ilorses arc net iised niuch in be good and kind to your father and
the Alps, but the littie sure-footed donkey 1 mother. If yon do yen wiii surely have THINGS GOOD TO KEEF.
je of greit service ta tourista who are not, thc approbation of Cod, and of ail good
uscd to hilly roads. people. Few thing8 can b. more painfal Keep thy> heart with aIl diligence, for

to parents than te be treated with diere- ont of it are the issues of lite.

PATOIIES AND IIEIZQES. spcct bytheir o cide.Your parents Kee thy tguie fexei sdtylpThre for: ivo Hewfuny"'crid na>'have their peculiarities and weak- from sPeakI1n 1e
nesses, and mi>' net at ail tutes bc as con- K-o-ll-eep e a in rmou fal eep hier

Vie girls. <'Hurrah!,' shoutcd the beys sidorato as you think tic>' ought to b ottkept ismuhk.pt i
What wero .they counting? Yes, the' But yon sec, whien the>' were young tii.y Tke he etyef m eptysu
patchos on pour little Constaxce's dress., did net have the. advantagcs that are daehe o hslf n eptysu
Sho hecard overy %vord nd thc boys' loud'affordcd te you. Bemember always tuat diligenti>'.
laugh. 1>oor little hat! At finaL she the' lova yeu dearly; they love you with My son, keep thy fatherls command-
leoked dewn, thon tho teans camne with a a wcalth, of affection which you cannot Mente.
groût rush, and she tricd bu run horne. estimate. And the>' arc trying bard te do

"Cry-baby 1"i said tic beys. thcir very best for yen tuat they> know Oiving te promote the cause o! Chrisé,
"Don't, vant hber te it next tio me," said. how. In the commen eider o! nature you wben se frequent as to be a habit becomes

Ella Gray'. ,Mnst seen follow father and niother te ithe casy te the giver. The way to acquire the
ilWhat right mad shc te corne to our grave. Standing there beside the open habit, is te practice the glvmng. Practice

scbool 7"i whispcned pnoud Lily Gross. grave yen will remember the disrespeetful bere, as weil as elseviiere, màkes perfect.
«lTiere I don't mind a vend thoy -gay 1" vrds, aud actions, and thonghts of icih The more one gives, the more ho *l ho

*xclaimied Douglas Steward, loaving &h you have been guilty towsrds theni. As 1 inclined ta give.


